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THE EPISTLES HI

INTRODUCTION;

The l^istles are a distinct division of the Scriptures: (1)
being letters in form'(Latin, "epistula" - letter); (2) looking
backward to the cross; (3) having in view neither Jew nor Gentile
primarily, but a new division of the human race, Christians, called
out from every nation.

All the Scriptures up to the Acts, except passages in the
Gospels recording the resurrection and ascension of Christ, look
forward to the cross, the central point in God*s plan of redemption
and have in view, primarily, the Jew, The uprearing of the cross
and the events clustering around it, called for a new body of
Scripture explaining its meaning and the blessings and responsibil
ities of grace.

Toward the close of His ministry Jesus revealed His purpose to
bring into being a new institution; namely, the church (Matt, 16:18);
but beyond laying the foundation of the church He did not go. No
word was given as to who were to compose it, how, when, and for what
purpose it was to be instituted nor what the relation of this nev;
hQdy_-±ii-XsxaaE^and. the covenant promises yras to be, Tte gem of
all that we shall find in the Epistles is in the teaching of the
Lord, but the growth and development is brought about by the various
ministries of the coming Comforter (John 14:25; 15:26; 16:12-15,)

In the Epistles, then, we have the unfolding of the meaning
of the cross, the development of the doctrines of the church, sup
plying what the Lord had left unsaid of the "many things" that the
disciples were not able to bear.

Fittingly, Paul is the chief writer. His training in both
Jewish and Greek learning (^'sat at the feet of Gamaliel;" of, also
Phil. 3:4-6; Acts 17:28), his birth outside Palestine, his strict
religious instruction, made him a suitable instrument of the risen
Lord for the confirmation on the one hand of the unfulfilled pro
mises to the Jew, and on the other hand of the position of the
Gentile believer in Christ,

A, His supernatural ©all (Acts 9:1-19),

B, Personally instructed by the Lord (Gal, 1:15-2:6; Eph, 3:2-4;
II Cor, 12:1-4,)

He did not receive the truth from the other apostles by'hearsay
or tradition, but was conducted to the school of Arabia, where
he received by revelation the truths which form the subject of
his peculiar ministry (Gal,'1:11,12,16,17; 2:6-9; I Cor, 11:23;
I Thess, 4:15; I Cor, 15:3).

The distin'ctive ministry of Paul has relation to the new body,
the church. Thru him alone we know that the church is a
living organism or vital body, as distinguished from an or
ganization or association of persons. Thru him we kn(w/ also
that the church is the espoused Bride of Christ, Thru him
we know the nature, purpose, and organiz,ation of' local churches
and the right, conduct of such gatherings.
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EPISTLES III

TLe Great Tiiemes of the Epistles are:

1. "Salvation bv ChriaB-thru faith (repentance being pre
supposed, acuording to Acts S;38 and .^.cts SO:21) on
the"ground of Eis atonement, upon the principle of
grace alone.

2. 'lJ!he church as-the living body- of the risen and glori
fied Christ, and distinct therefore, on the one hand,
from the saved of all past ages; and on the other hand,
from the saved of ages and epochs to come.

" Th e Ho ] y ^ p T T-11-, i IV JALs-««.-r i e d offices and ministries
in relationship to the body of Christ collectively and
to the various local churches.

"The walk, servicp, and fnturp' destiny of Christiana.

''l^h£i-»»i-®'@'0&e"3rl"i'ng'™o°f*™'tb'@"~n'ew"'^ovenan u oi g,i'ace of tnxs
present dispensation with the promises to national
Israel.

"■EiLQnkediiiL_utterancj3^^4xavering the course of this age,
its end, the coming of the Lord, etc.

"Incidentally this portion of the "ford contains much
interesting, instructive, and touching biographical
matter. Indeed truth is often revealed in and through
human experience rather than dogmaticall'y," --Scofield.
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TliE EPISTIillS III

Lesson One

I THS3SAL0ITI.ll^TS - (A.D.54)
(Read the Eyistle thru at one sitting)

Thessalonica was a city of conraercial and political importance
in the apostolic age. It was originally called Therma, hut after
ward took the name of Thessalonica, in honor of the wife of
Cassander, who xias the sister of Alexander the Great, It is now
called Salonioa and during the World War was a base of Allied
operations. It is about two hundred and seventy-two miles west of
Constantinople, Anciently it was a powerful city, the capital of
one of the four divisions of Macedonia,

Thessalonica was visited by Paul on his second minissionary
journey in the year 5S or 53 A. D,, that is acout S3 years after
the crucifixion of Christ, (Read Acts 16 and 17),

Let us follow the stages of this part of his missionary
journey:

Phllippi,where Paul had established a church and where he_
had been "shaiiiefully entx'eated" Acts 16jl Thoss, 2:E; Amphipolis
and Apollonia, where no stop was made; then Thessalonica. The
distance from Philiopi to Thessalonica is aoout lOO^miles and four
days would be consumed in Paul's day in making tho^ journey®
nrobably Paul arrived in Thessalonica. v/ith back still lacorated from
his .•:t'.;ful treatment in Philippi® Paul and oilas evidently sought
employment in Thessalonica I Thoss, 2:1-12; II Thess, 3:7,8;
their sunport. vThilo there, Paul preached three successive Sabbaths
in the synagogue, and, after the believers were gathered out, contin
ued a ministry of teaching among them®

This church was composed of a few Jews and rslaii'^sly larger
number of Greeks (proba'oly proselytes to Judaism,) among them a
number of "honorable women,"

The xisual Jewish persecution followed Acts 17:5-9, and Paul
and Silas fled to Derea and Athens. The persecutors turned upon his
newly formed church ITh0Ss.l:6; 2:14; 3:3,4, men the apostle heard
of this, his tender solicitude for their v/elfare caused him to send
Timothy to establish and to comfort them I Thess® Srl-S®^ The return
of Timothy with good news (3:6) led Paul to write the Epistle®

I Thessalonians was written, then, from Corinth shortly after
■  the return of Timothy, to a church composed of young converts who
: w®ro undergoing fierce persecution.

The Epistle has a threefold purpose*.

1, To confirm the church in the foundatlonal things which had
already been taught them® 1:1 to 2:30®

2® To exhort them to go on to holiness® 3:1 to 4:12®
3, To comfort then concerning those who had already^ suffered

death for their faith, or who had died in the faith. 4:13
to 5:28.
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This Epistle is perhaps the oldest, with the exception of
James, of the Christian documents'and has much to say concerning
the coming of the Lord, cf, 8:195 3:13; 4:15; 5:23; etc. Some
misconceptions had doubtless arisen in the minds of the Thessalon-
ians concerning this event and Paul connects all the themes developed
in the Epistle T/ith the doctring of the Lord's coming.

Lesson TWO.

A most suggestive outline,has been given:

The Lord's coming AN I'ISPIHING HOPS for the young convert, Ch. 1
The Lord's coming AN MCOURAGING HOPE for the faithful
servant 2»3:11,
The Lord's coming A PURIFYING HOPS for the believer.3:12-4:12.
The Lord's coming A COMFORTniG HOPE for the bereaved. 4:13-18,
The Lord's coming A ROUSING HOPE for the sleepy Christian. Gh.5

The teaching of the Epistle as a whole seems to revolve about
the testimony of Paul concerning the Thessalonian believers in 1:3,

1, "The WorK pf faith" 1:3 , . . ,"Yo turned" 1:9
2, "The labor of love" 1:3 , . , ,"To serve" 1:9
3, "The patience of hope" 1:3, , ,"To wait for His Son" 1:10

(Learn the two above outlines)

Suggestive inductive questions for the student,

NOTE:—Take the text of the Epistle and find .the answers to the
following questions in each chapter. Write out the
answers in your own words.

Chapter One

1, IVho were Paul's co-workers in addressing the Thessalonians?
2, What is the believer's position? Is this a safe place? vs, 1
3, What shows Paul's real interest in the churches he had

established?

4; Is there anything worth calling to mind concerning them?
5* How did thejT- manifest these three great elements of Christian

character? vss, 9,10,
6, How did the Thessalonians know that they were elected (chosai)

of God?

7, Find what characterized this Thessalonian assembly (4 points)
8, What great vjork has Jesus done for us?

Chapter Two

1, Find seven characteristics of the model servant of Jesus
Christ vss, 2,3,4,7,8,9,10,11. Try to state them each in
one expressive vrord,

2, What should make us desire to walk worthily?
3, Is the word of God effective?(cf, I Pet, 1:23 also,)
4, lYhat is the portion always of the true believer, in some

measure at least? (cf, also II Tim, 3:12),
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THE BPI'3TLES. Ill

5# Prove Paul's affection for these believers,
6, Who is the hinderor? How do you imagine he might have

^  hindered Paul in this case?
7, Explain the meaning of Paul in vss, 18, ID, • / T

Chapter Three

1, What means did Po.ul use to find out the state of the

Thessalonians?
2, For what purpose did he send Timothy?
3, Did Paul have reason to be anxious concerning them? Yvhy?
4, What threefold report did Timothy bring back?
5, \Yhat effect did Timothy's report have upon Paul?
6, What great desire did Paul have?
7, Tifiiat great virtue should every Christian possess? Is there

any incentive to growth in grace?

Chapter Four

1, Gather from chapter four the things that should character-
ice the believer's walk,

2, What is said about (iuietness and manual labor?
3, Upon v/hat authority does Paul rest his doctrine of the

Lord's coming?
4, ?/hat is the first event in connection with His coning?

The second? The third? ("Prevent" in vs. 15 means "go
"  before"),

-A ■ 5, Is this a general resurrection of believers and of unbelievers?
■  (cf. Rev, 80;5,6),

^  What is said of the eternal condition of believers?

Ch,, Chapter Five

1, What prophetic epoch follovrs the catching away of the chur ch?
(of. Joel 1:15, 2:1; Isa. 2:10-88),

2, Does the apostle fix the date of the coiaing of "the day of
the Lord"?

3, Will that day come in a time of fear and expectation?
4, 'What will be the effect of that day upon an unbelieving

world?
5, To what is the believer exhorted in relation to the uncertain-
'  ties of this life?
6, What should bo the attitude of believers toward ministers

and teachers?
7, What sin against the Spirit is forbidden? Wlr. t does this

mean?

8, Are we to believe everything we hear, even from the pulpit?
9, Is sanctification a human or a divine work?
10. What passage unfolds the threefold nature of man?

SUD^iARIZING QUESTIONS

1, State the names of God given in this S^pistle, In what ro-
■  lationship is He most prominently presented?

2, Enumerate the doctrines mentioned in the Epistle, Find a
■  Scripture for each one,

3, Summa.rize the teaching of the Epistle concerning the Holy Spirit
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NOTE: Do not attempt to loarn tlie following outline, but
study through the opistlo"again, using this as a final
review before examination,

ANALYSIS OE THE EPISTLE

Chapter One ■

1, Salutation — Paul's co-workers vs. 1
E, Thanksgiving and commendation 2-4
3o Paul's preaching; their response 5,6.
4. Spiritual state of the Thessalonians,

(a) Eront rank as examples 7.
(b) Missionary: their faith 0.

5. Three tenses of the believer's life (Scofield).
(a) Turn frau idols: "work of faith" 9.
(b) Serve the living God: "labor of love" 9,
(c) Wait for His Son from heaven: "patience of hope" 10,

Chapter Two

The Model Servant of Christ

Paul's testimony of himself and co-workers,

1, Entrance 1.
2, Zeal, suffering, steadfastness 2,
3, Ministry of the truth 3-6,
4, Love-7,8.
5, Labor 9,
6, Life mong them 10,
7, Exhortation 11,12,
s; Response from Thessalonians 13-16,,
9; Tender love and solicitude 17
10, Hindrance of Satan 18.
11, Reward 19, 20,

Chapter -Three

1, Timoth]?''s return visit,
(a) His mission 1-5,

(1) To ostablish them in the faith 2,
(2) To oorafort thOBi in trial 2, . . , a.
(3) To encourage to press on in the face of difficulty

3-5.

(b) His report 6,
(1) Their faith <and love 6,
(2) Loyalty to and love for Paul 6,

2, Paul's rejoicing 7-Q,
3, Paul's prayer 10-13,

(a) To see them again 10,11,
(b) Eor their increase in love 12.
(c) Eor their maturity at Christ's coming 13,
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ChaDtor Eour«
111! ■IWIIIWI1 ; iwi** mm

Paulas gospel —

1, Required holiness 1-8.
2; Taught love 9,10,
3, Industry and honesty 11,12,
4, Revealed the Lord's coming as the believer's hope 13-18.

Chanter Five

1, The Day of the Lord and the (Believing ) ?/orld,
(Unbelieving)

(a) Time revealed 1,2
(b) Sudden in coning 3,
{c) Church in relation to it 4-10.

(1) Illuminated 4,5o
(2) Exhorted to watchfulness 5-8
(3) Deliverance promised 9,10,

2, Paul's closing exhortations and prayer, 11-28,

Lesson Tliree
II THESSALOniAI^S—(A,D,54).

(Read the entire Epistle at one sitting).

This Epistle was written, possibly, very shortly after I Thessa-
lonians. Information had reached the apostle that besides the tri^s
and persecutions v/hich the Thessalonian Church 'was enduring (1:4-9) j
they were "shalcen in mind" and "troubled by deceivers v/ho taught that
thej^^'had already entered the "day of the IjOrd" (cf, loel 1;15;2:1;
3:14; Isa.2:10-22), instead of being caught up to meet the Lord, as
they had been taught by the apostle, I Thess, 1:10; 4:13-18,

Yerses 1 and 2 of oh, 2 give us tli€j pivot of the v/hole Epistle,
They arc better rcsnderod in the R, Y., "Now we beseech you, brethren,
touching the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering
togethor unto Him (I Thess, 4:15-18); to the end that^3''e be not
quickly shaken from your mind, nor yet be troubled, either by spirit
or by word, or by Epistle as from us, as that the day of the Ixsrd
(I Thess, 5:1-4) is now present.

It is evident that false teachers were seeking to rob them of
"The blessed hope," even forging a letter as from Paul (2:2), False
messages, evidently counterfeiting the gift of prophecy or inter
pretation had been given (2:2),

The great subject of II Thessalonians then, is to set right
the relation of the day of the Lord to the t?;o phases of the coming
of the Lord, the rapture and the revelation. In I Thessalonians
Paul had set"forth the first phase and now he elaborates on the
second phase.
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Suggestive questions Tor the study of the EiBstle#

Chapter One

1, Ymat brethren were v;ith Paul when II Thossalonians was
written?

2, For v/hat does Pa.ul give thanks? YKiat in their experience
now gave evidence that Paul's adraonition to them in I Thess,
oh. 4, had not heon in vain?

3; What \7ere thoso Thossalonians passing through?
4, ?/hat gave clear evidence that the judgment of God in count-'

■  ing them vrorthy of His kingdom was righteous?
5, How would God deal with their enemies and when will their

full recompense corae?

NOTE:-—Read verse 7—"And to you who are troubled (new, because
of the persecutions they were enduring) there will be a rest (the
word "rest" here is a noun) v/ith us (i. e,, the apostles and all
the faithful in Christ Jesus) when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed
frora heaven with the angels of his pcff;er." In otner ?/ords, when an
ungodly v7orld is being judged by Christ at His revelation^from
heaven, the saints will be enjoj''ing the rest and tranquility of
His presonce (I Thess,4:13-18),

6, What to your mind is tho'most a"..'ful thing about the punish
ment of the ungodly? (vs,9),

HOTS:—Verse 10 reads:—'LWien lie shall have come to bo glorified
in His saints and to bo admired in all tiion tnat believe^ in that
day," The Greek aorist tense is used hero, indicating that the
glorifving wf Christ in His saints shall have taken place, befoce
the judgment of "the day of the Lord," It is after the trans
lation of the church, then, that the day of the Lord with its awful
judgments comes.

7, To what end is God working in perfecting the saints?

(Note carefully again the rendering_of_verses 1 and 2 of the
Revised Version in paragraph two at the beginning of the study.)

NOTE.—We might paraphrase these verses somewhat in this
fashion: Now we beseech you, brethren, touching the coming (parousia—
being present) of our Lord Jesus Christ and as toucning our gathering
together (the same \iot& is used in Heb, 10;25—"forsaice not the
assembling of ourselves") unto Him, as I neve already taught you
in my previous letter(IThGss,4;13—18) » that ye db not quickly
shaken from your mind (i.e., the truth as it^had already been taugn^
them) neither by some purported revelation given in the spirit realm
(some false manifestation supposodlj'' of the Holy Spirit) nor by a
message nor by a letter v-hich some one says is from me, _tnat tne
day of the Lord (not the day of Christ—The Greek text is clear)
is now present,

Paul clearly reveals that the day of the Lord, that period
so often spoken of in the Old Testament as the day of Godts judgment,
the great tribulation, could not then be present, for^certain evonts
which must come to pass, to indicate its presence, had not yet
happonod.
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Suggestive Q^uestions.

1, In what three ways had false teachers endeavored to make
the Thessalonians believe that they were already in the
day of the Lord?

8, What do you understand by "the day of the Lord"? {See re
ferences in paragraph one of the introductory noted,)

3, What two events will precede the day of the Lord? (vs, 3),

NOTE:—The expression, "falling away," or apostasy, means
the desertion of one's faith, party, religion.

The expression, "man of sin," is literally "the man of
lawlessness or against law," i, e,, the law of God,

4, Describe clearly the character of the lawless one,

5, What temple is referred to in verse 4? Wliat does this
necessarily imply?

6, Was anything restraining the manifestation of the "man of
sin"?

NOTE:—In verse'7 "mystery of iniquity" is again mystery
of "lawlessness." Read—"Only he who now restraifieth,
will restrain, until he be taken out of the midst."

7, Who is it that restrains the manifestation of the mystery
of lawlessness in the lawless one himself?

NOTE:—Let the student come to his conclusion by the follow
ing process of logic suggested by the questions: ?/ho are
the salt of the earth? Who is it in the saints that makes
them a preserving element in the v/orld? When will the true
body of Christ be removed? V/hen they are removed, does
this imply that the Holy Spirit will not exert any further
influence in the world and that no one can then be saved?
(cf. Rev. 7:13,14).

8, \Wiat will bo the fate of the Wicked (lawless one)? When
will it be visited upon him?

•  s

9, Who energizes the lawless one? How does He deceive the
world?

10. What two things happen to those who will not receive the
love of the truth? How?

>  11, How does God. choose us unto salvation? What must ve do in
response to this? vs, 13, ^/That means docs He use to choose
us? 14,

18, To what docs Paul exhort the Thessalonians? How would they
bo enabled to remain steadfast?
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Chapter Three

1, What did Paulas request fcr prayer embody?
S; What particular form of dfeorderliness did Paul condemn?
3; What was Paulas example aiuong them?
4. Could fellov/ship be continued with a disorderly brother?
5. Can you think of any reason why some were neglecting the

practical affairs of life in idleness?

NOTE:—"The irarainency of the Lord's return which had taken hold
of this church, had reacted in some cases in the direction of
idleness (cf, I Thess. 4:11,12). If He were coming so soon,
why such carefulness as to physical necessities? The answer
is practically that of John f/esley that^if one knev/ He v/ould
come tomorrow, the duties of today should be performed jus
the same,"—Gray.

Paul exhorts them in both Epistles to attend to oheir OY/n
business, work that they might be able to pay their honest
debts, especially to the world's people with v;hom they dealt
and that"they themselves might have their pnysical necessities
sunnlied. People who are idle are almost without exception
those who meddle in other folks' affairs, tale-bearers—
"busybodies in other men's matters."

6. For what purpose and in what kind of a spirit should an
unfaithful brother be disfellowshiped?

{do not attem-ot to learn the following outline, but study
through the Epistlo again', using this analysis as a final
review before examination,)'

ANALYSIS OF II THESSALONIANS

Salutation 1-4.

[b) Thanksgiving for their faith, love, endurance in trial,
S, Comfort in persecution,

(a) God's justice 5,6.
(b) Reward for faithful endurance 7.
(c) The revelation of Jesus Christ in glory 7-12,

(1) God's righteousness vindicated in judgment on
the ungodly.

(2) Saints rov/ardod at His coming.

3. The day of the Lord, 2:1-2 (cf.Isa.2:10-22; Joel 1:15;
2:1; 3:14; Amos 5:18-20; Zeph, 1:14,15.
(a) Events to precede it,

(1) Mystery of iniquity (lawlessness) already working

(2) Apostasy. Ys, 3. (cf.Luko 1B;6; II 3:1~S>

(3) Thomanof sin, 2:3-12 (cf. Dan.7;8,20,21;
9:26,27; John 5:43; I John 2:18; Rov.l3)
(a) His identity.
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"Man of sin (lav/lessness), son of perdition." vs. 3.
(b) His character.

Enemy of God vs. 4
Blasphor.ious, proud vs. 4

(c) His miracles vss. 9, 10 cf. Rot. 13:13
(d) ViThat restrains him vss. 6, 7
(ej His doom vs. 8 cf. Rev. 19:19, 20j 20:10

4. Anostate church and the v/orld.
(«) Rojucts lipht 10-12
(b) Receives delusion 11
(c) Damned 12.

Admonition, comTort, instruction to the bretlu-en. 2:13 to 3il3*
'a) God^s purpose in predestination 13, 14.
|b) Exhortation to steadfastness 15.
0) Consolation 16, 17*
d) Paul*s request for prayer 3:1,2

(1) Effective ministry of the Word 1.
(2) Deliverance from unreasonable men 2.

(e) God's faithfulness 3
f) Paul's coni'idence in their obodience 4
'c) How to treat a disorderly brother 6, 14, 15
[li) Paul's example among them 7-9
1) Admonitions-^-

To industry 10.
Asainst gossip 11.
To poaceablaiioss 12.
To endurance 13,
To separation 14,
To charity to\7ard the erring 15,

6. Benediction and subscription 16-18,

OALATIANS.

"Galatia was a province in the peninsula of Asia, The people
of this region were not of oriental origin. Tne Galatians, as
the name indicates, were Gauls, 'a stream from that torrent of
barbarians which poured into Greece in the third century beforo
Christ,* In the" time of Paul, Galatia v/as part of the all'ccon-
quering Roman Empire. That many Jews of the dispersion also dwelt
in Galatia is evident from the address of First Peter 1:1. The
character of these oriental G^iUls is sufficiently disclosed in the
epistle itself. All secular writers confim that impression, "All
writers, from Caesar to Thierry, have described them as susceptible
of quick impressions and sudden changes, with a fickleness equal
to their courage and enthusiasm,'" -— Scofield,

The following scriptures are all the light we have as to Paul's
ministry among tiiem and their existf^ice as a church or churches:
Acts 16:6; 18:23; I. Cor. 6:1; Gal. 1:2; I Peter 1:1,

Authorities disagree as to the place from ^7hlch the epistle
was written--Oorinth or Snhesus—but this is not important. The
©ccasion of the writing o~f the epistlo is clearly unfolded by the
letter itself, and takes us back to the church council recorded in
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"IfaTatTans

Judaizi^- teachers referred to there
Irelohim of I till everywhere, seeking to undermine theJ: W eo^exg based on the grace of God. m order

S  first must undermrtne Paul*s Apostolic authoritywhich they attaipted. They endeavored to inject the necesLtv'nf

Goo^'^soirfor'^the^^^®'' Mosaic observances as essential to salvation,these fickle, hemoS^tLl^^^Safatrr
by wLk3^?s eTlJLt" 3=l;'4T§-l?f 'fabh
as to^the'Go?l°th"}nnS^^+n®J^? been called into question, he writes,
tn thP fnifS '• restore these people
rtf. ?. epistle IS an able exposition of the doctrinejustification by faith, ap.art from law-works of any kind.

onp pT?? written to a single church or churches In
eSstl^^falls intn ̂  r Province of Galatia ch. 1:8. Theepistle lalls into three main themes, namely: Paul»s defense of

bv fS?hPiL° 2? "bf°"ihg of tto dootnSs oriwllflhtion
the ChristiS. ^PPlioation of this aoctrine to the daily life of

r^nii "these_distinctive doctrines of grace which he
thi nT.?''+? ^svelation *my gospel* and not by tradition fromthe apostles x'^ho were the companions of Clirist during His humilia-

hoxrever faithfully repeated.
®£ "teachings of His divine Master, Paul*s gospel derives

"The stornness of Galatians, then, is not the stornness of an
5|f"t the solemn judgment of Christ upon thepervorters of His gospGl--thQ only moans for the salvation of the

hnt divine forbearance, graciously borne with,destruction of the gospel, and, therefore,
intolerable to God, 'Lot him bo anathema' is the necessary
sentence of love upon whomsoever (even"Paul or an angel) would
preach another gospel'", Scofield.

ANALYSIS OF THE EPISTLE TO GATATTAM.q.

Section 1,

Salutation 1:1-5.

Paul's apostolic commission received not from man, but from the

the true^gospS" Father. Vs. 4 gives the essence of
Section 2.

The Theme. 1:6-9,
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The Galatians were removed from grace. Still called themselves
Christians, attended the assemblies, had not fallen into gross im
morality, etc., but had forsaken the gospel, Tfiiat Va&j were calling
the gospel was not even another gospel but a perversion of the true
"good tidings". Vfhen human merit in any degree is brought in, grace
is excluded, the gospel is destroyed.

qUESTIONS ON LESOQN ONE

1. ̂'Iho were the Galatians and where is Galatia?

2. IVhat 'was the character of these people according to secular history?
According to the Epistle?

3. Vifhat was the occasion for the xvriting of the espistle?

4. Why did Paul again have to defend his apostleship?

5. Into what three main themes may the epistle be divided?

6. V/hence did Paul receive v/hat he calls "m;r gospel", and what was
this gospel as contrasted with Galatianism?

7. From whom did Paul receive his apostolic commission?
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I. CORINTHIANS

Written by Paul from Epiiesus, A. D. 57. Two epistles are adciressed
to this church, which included not onl;/ those who lived at Corinth,'
but in the adjacent tovms of Achaia (the upper portion of the Morea,
along the coast of the Gulf of Lepanto). Paul passed eighteen months
at Corinth during his second missionary tour, visiting the neighboring
cities, and establishing churches, in them. Corinth was the great
centre of commercial traffic on the overland route from Rome to the
East, and also between tipper and Lower Greece. Possessing the only"
good harbor in that quarter, and being the shortest and safest route,
small vessels'Were dragged across the isthmus, larger ones transhipped,
their cargoes, and hence all the trade of the Mediteranean flowed
through it, so that "a perpetual fair v/as held there from year's end
to year's end;" to which were added the great annual gatherings of
Greeks at the "Isthmicn Games" {to which Paul'alludes, I Cor. 9:24-2'^)«

Its propulation, and that of-Achaia, was mainly foreign,
formed of colonists from Caesar's army; and of manumitted slaves {e.g»,'
Tertius, Quartus, Achaicus, Fortunatus, etc.), settlers from Asia blinor,
returned exiles from the Islands, and at this time a large influx of
lews lately exprelled from Rome (Acts 18:2).

Paul's preaching in the synagogue was acceptable till he boldly
testified that Jesus is the Messiah, when persecution set in', he
was rejected from the community, brought before the Roman governor,
and set up a rival church. His disciples were mostly of the lower
orders, partly Jews, but mainly Rom.an freedmen and heathen Greeks, who
became enthusiastic admirers of the a--o,stle. Here he wrote the latter
or both of his two epistles to the Thessalonians, and one to the Romans;
immediately after which he returned to Ephesus, and was succeeded in
his mission by Apollos, who also made many converts. The latter was
imperfectly instructed in Christianity, but was well versed in the
Jewish'Scriptures, and very eloquent. There arose two factions - a
Jewish, clinging to a Pharisaic attachment to the law; a Gentile, prone
to push evangelical freedom to license, while keeping the right faith,
claiming to indulge in even heathen licentiousness. They joined
freely in heathen - sacrificial fsasts, degraded the holy communion into
a festive banquet, women threw off the usual eastern veil of modest
attire, and the Greek love of intellectual speculation and discussion
ran riot on sacred subjects, till appeals on Christian disputes were brot
bofo.re heathen tribunals, and morality was scandalized by even in
cestuous intercourse.

Under such corruption, during three years, factions attained a
formidable height. Paul was defamed by the Jewish party, and^rumors
of alarming disputes reached him, followed by a letter full of inquires
on matters of morality and doctrine, brought by a deputation of freed
men. Paul had. already despatched, thither Timotheus, but now writes
the first epistle to the Corinthians from Ephesus (A.D.57), instead
of going to them, as he intended, because he deemed it his duty to stay
for the great. Pan-Ionian festival to Diana, held that year at Ephesus.

Central and collaiteral truths in the first epistle to the Corin
thians:
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THE RESHHHECTIOH.

Purity - Consecration - Steadfastness.

Key thoughts: (1) Church order and discipline. (2) "Let all that
ye do he done in love'* (16:14),

Secondary keys: (14:40 and 7:29-31). See double address (1:2),

A careful study of this epistle, with reference to the character
of the capostle, will afford a fine illustration of the practical in
fluence of those doctrines of grace, which he taiight: for instance,
his axvful sense of his responsibility as a minister, and his Jealousy ■
over himself- his entire dependence for success on the divine blessing.

compared with charity, i, e., Christian love. Such conduct is a
pattern not only to ministers, but also to private Christians in everv
age.

For those who profess to have no sjmipathy with superstition, and
little respect for authority, these epistles are peculiarly instruct
ive. They combine, in the most striking way, the utterances of a
liberal, manly spirit, with doctrines the most humbling. They cher
ish the loftiest hopes for man and for truth, and they tell us how
alone these hopes may be fulfilled. Further, these epistles more
than any other of Paul*s vnritings throw light on the state of the
early Christian Churchi and on the evil tendencies v;ith v/hich the
Cospel had to struggle, even among good Eien.

Connection with the other parts of the Scriptures. Read in con
nection with this epistle, Acts 18 and 1 9:10,

II. CORIHTKIhHS.

T/ritten from Sphesus bj^ Paul, about the latter part of A.D.57 or
the beginning of 58,

This epistle was called for by the-effect of the first., • In the
interval occurred the riot at Ephesus, headed by Dementrius,•and Paul's
expulsion, Timothy and Titus had both been sent to Corinth, and at
Troas he waited their return in vain, till he was bowed down vdth
anxiety and evil foreboding, -Titus at last brought sufficiently
cheering accounts: the church, as r. whole, had bov/ed to its "father's"
reproofs; the incestuous man had been expelled and brought to repentance;
the Gentile license had been restrained; confidence betv/een the church
and its founder had. been restored, but the ludaizers had been reinfor
ced'by some bearing "letters of commendcation" from some higher author
ity, and now were arrogant in their supremacy. This epistle expresses
two conflicting emotions: (1) Thankfulness for the removal of evils;
(2) Indignation at the arrogance of his opponents. The former epistle
is a careful and systematic intellectual treatise; the latter is more
emotional, expressing the gushing of a v/arm heart.

Central and colla.teral truths in the second epistle to the Corinth
ians:-
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II. COHINTHIiiNS.

The Eternal Future

Afflictions - Revelations - Glory-

Key thoughts: (1) Christian ministry and superiority over all
circumstances. (2) "Our sufficiency is of God."

Reasons for a second epistle. Of the seven Gentile churcnes'formal
ly addressed by the Holy Ghost, the Romans, Galatians, Ephesians,
Philippians and Colossians received but one epistle each, and the moment
the contents of these various epistles are clearly understood, it will
be seen that nothing can be added to them. They are complete in them
selves. But the reasons for second epistles to the Corinthians and
Thessalonians are equally obvious. The condition of these "two churches
demanded second epistles; and it v/as not by chance, or oversight, or
forgetfulness on the par-t of the Holy Spirit to say something in the
first epistles which needed mention, that tv/o of the seven churches
are addressed a second time.

Roiiims,

The moral conditions of the nations to v/hora the Gospel came, Paul
has described in his epistle to the Romans.

VsTe find there were opponents to the Gospel at Rome, who argued
against it on the ground of the iromoral consequences-which followed, as
they thought, the doctrine of justification by faith, and even charged
Paul himself with maintaining that the greater man*s sin is, the peater
"WQ-S God^s glory (3c8)» KoreovGr, net all ths tTGwish itiBiiibGrs of tiio
church could bring themselves to acknowledge their uncircumcised
Gentile brethren as their equals in the privileges of Christ's kingdom
(3:9,29; 15:7-11). On the other hand, the more enlightened Gentile
converts were inclined to treat the lingering Jewish prepdices v/ith
scornful contempt (14:3). It was-the aim of Paul to win the foper
of these parties to Christian truth, and the latter "to Christian loy®*
Two things the Jews then stumbled at: (1) Justification by faith wiuh-
out the works of the Mosaic law; and (2) the admission of the Gentiles
into the c'hurch. Therefore, both thep,_paul in his letter to the
church of Rome, studied to clear and vindicate.

For whom written? For the Christians at Rome. The name of the
original founder of the Roman church has not been preserved to us by
history, nor even celebrated by tradition. It is therpore probable
that it was formed in the first instance by private Christians converted
in Palestine, who had brought back Christianity v;ith them from some of
their periodical visits to Jerusalem, as the "strangers from Rome",
from the great Pentecost in A, D. 29 (Acts 2:10).

Central and collateral truths in the epistle to the Romans:

JUSTIFICATION AiTD SAI-ICTIFICATION.

Faith ^ Conflict - Peace - Consecration.

Key thoughts: (1) Christianity unfolded. (2) Condemnation in sin,
and justification by faith through grace.
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God is kept promiiieritly in view throughout the epistle - his
name occurring one hundred times in the book, ana twenty-one times in
the'opening chapter, where we*read of the Gospel of God, the Son of
God, the righteousness of God, and the wrath of God. In connection
with this, ;ve see in the same chapter the progress of the himnan race
apart from God (v. 21), the results of human culture (v»2£), the
achievements of the human intellect (v» 23), the manifestations of '
human virtue (v. 24), the end reached of human love of truth (v»25),
human religion when man'is left to his o^vn resorces (v. 25), and the
true picture of society, after philosophy, science and art had done
their best for the Greek and Roman world (vs. 25-32)»

CATHOLIC OR GENERAL EPISTLES.

lAlIES.

Written from Jerusalem by Jamas "to the twelve tribes scattered
abroad," A. D. 62.

The design of this epistle was to encourage the believing.Jews
under their present and approaching sufferings, and to correct several
errors into which thej'- had fallen, ,hn.id sins and iniq.uities, James
the apostle and Bishop of Jerusalem, v; rote this epistle - an epistle
of warning to Jerusalem - the last warning it received from-the Holy
Spirit. Alone of the twenty epistles of the Nev/ T&stament, this book
begins with no benediction, and ends with no message of mercy. It
should be remembered that'among these "twelve tribes" were some who
were Christians, and some, of course, v/ho had never advanced beyond the
Jewish faith; and if this fact is remembered, every apparent difficulty
can be readily explained.

Central; and collateral truths in the epistle of James:

JUSTIFICATION BY V/ORI'CS

Patience - Purity - Wisdom - Service - Benevolence - praj-er

Key thoughts: (1) Christian morality in and out of the Church.
(2) Religion ;3ustified evidentially before men by works. The words
"brother" and "brethren" occur sixteen times. "Patience" is also
frequent, in the sense of steadfast endurance in piety. The v/ord
"perfect" occurs five times in this epistle. The prevailing error
which attended the introduction of the Gospel - and which Paul was.
appointed to meet, especially in his epistles to the Romans and Galations
- was, that '"^rian is justified in part by works." As opposed to this;
Paul shows that v/e are Justified freely by grace through faith alone, in
dependent of the llosaic law. But nov/, where the Gospel had been for
som.e time established, the tendencies of corrupt nature v/ere to prevert
it by overlooking the importance of v/orks as a necessarj'' evidence of
saving faith. 'Many professing Christians, • it .appears, were guilty of
partiality to the rich, contempt of the poor, censoriousness, envy, con
tention., covetousness, presumptuous disregard of God*s pro idence, oppre.s£
ion and luxury; and yet, confident of salvation, because thoy held a
speciilative belief of the doctrines, of the Gospel. To show them the
unsoundness of such a faith is the object of the apostle's arguments;
and from the very example of Abraham, b3r viThich Paul illustrates the
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doctrine of justification by faith alone, he proves that it is of the
very nature of saving faith to bring forth good v/orks; and that if
good works are not the result., though a man say he have faith, he has
none which will profit to his salvation, 'This epistle may be consider
ed as of the greatest practical importance, especially as a test of
character to those who have long made a profession of religion. The
vigor of Abraham*s faith appeared in that, more than twenty j^ears after
he was admitted into a state of justification before God, he displayed
its continu^ practical influence in his readiness to offer up even his
son Isaac at the command of (}od (compare Gen, 15:6 v/ith chapter 22:9-12)
This fact-again is a lesson to us, and is decisive proof that Justify
ing faith, onc^ exercised, isHo be habitual, it is not so much an act
as a state,

EPEESIANS.

Written by Paul from Roirie. The renowned city of Ephesus was visit
ed by Paul A. B, 54, and whose earnest proclamation of the'truth re
sulted in the conversion of numbers to the Christicn faith, many of the
sorcerers burning their books, fear falling on lew and Greek alike, the
name of the Lord Jesus being magnified, and the V/ord of God mightily
growing and prevailing, A Christian church was formed, the members
of which were commended for their faith and love; and the apostle
addressed this epistle to them from Rome while a prisoner there, A.D,62,
It was not evoked by any relapse or special errors, but was written
to confirm and strengthen the believers in the fai-th and hope of the
Gospel, and to give them some most important teaching in the deepest
and sublimest truths of the Christian religion.

Central and collateral truths in the epistle to the Ephesians:

Election - Redemption * Eternal purpose of God - Union
with Christ - Conflict - Victory - Rest,

"The style of this epistle shows remarkably the state of the
apostle's mind at the time of his writing it - a mind transported with
the'unsearchable riches of God's v/isdom and love in the redemption of
man, though at the very time his body was restrained b3'- bonds and a
prison. Of this his prayer for the Ephesians is a very striking exr-
ample; yet, v/ith a heart thus filled with heavenlj'' things; his minute
atten'tion "to relative and moral duties is very observable, as also his
resting the motive to every duty on the relation in which we stand to
Christ and the Holy Spirit, It is sad to know that, years after
wards, a church honored with such a revelation was rebuked by our Lord,
because it had left its first love (Rev. 2:1-7), and started that dom-
ward course of the professing Christian body that is now fast hastening
to a shameful and melancholy end. The candlestick has long been re
moved out of its place in Ephesus; and the most advanced saint will walk
in darkness, unless .ho keeps his eye single and steadilj'- fixed upon the
Lord Jesus Christ. This is a solemn warning to Christians in every
age of the fearful consequences of forsaking their first love," - Sel.
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Golossiens

Written from Rome by Paul. The letter to the Colossians itself
gives us distinct information as to the cause which induced-Paul to
wi'ite it. Epaphras, the founder of that Church (Col. 1:7), was now
at Rome, and he had communicated to the apostle the unv/elcome tidings
that the faith of the Colossians was in danger of being perverted by
false teaching. Hence, the object of this epistle was to counteract
their errors and to establish the believers in faith and practice. The
apostle gives a soleim caution against the philosophical speculations
and carnal ordinances set forth by the false teachers, who appear to
have been speculatists, mere professors of Christianity, advocating -
angel worship, occult science, the keeping of feasts, and a false
v/orldly humility and wisdom, thus endeavoring to combine the doctrines
of oriental theosophy and carnal asceticism with those of pure Christian
ity. H e sets before them the majest3r and all-sufficiencj'- of Christ,
as the source of all spiritual blessings. The attention is fixed
upon the person of lesus Christ, whose sacrifice completes the tj^pical
offerings of Judalsia, crucifies the old man with his affections and
lusts, while the resurrection, unfolds a new life in him, elevating the
soul above earthly objects more effectually than mere mortification of
the flesh to quench the emotions of the heart, according to a Stoic
philosophy,

Philemon. *
¥

Yh?itten by Paul to Philemon, from'Rome. Philemon, to whom Paul
v/rote this epistle was an inhabitant of Colosse, and probably - owed the
means of his conversion to the apostle; His slave, Onesimus, had rxm
away from him to Rome, having, perhaps, been guilty of misappropriation
of his master's goods (verse. 8). Falling into Paul's hands, he was
converted to Christianity^ reclaimed to his duty, and sent back to his
master with this letter of reconciliation. It is remarkG.bl0 for its
delicacy, generosity and Justice. The apostle maintains civil rights
(even of slavery), maintaining that Onesimus,-though under the liberty
of the Gospelj is still the slave of Philemon, and Justly liable-to
punishment for desartiono The damage caused by his absconding, Paul
takes upon himself, plasrTully using his name, "Onesimus" (profitable
both to thee and to me), as a means of urging his suit for pardon. As
th^ returning slave was the bearer also of the epistle to the Colossians,
it \was probably written .at the same time (A.D.52), near the close of
Paiil's first imprisonment at Rome.

fPhil^ippi.ans.
Yfritten from Rome b3- Paul. Philippi was a city of Macedonia, and

the capital city of a Roman colony. It' is distinguished as being the
first place in Europe where Paul preached the Gospel, about A.D.51
(Acts 16:12). Here Paul and Silas converted Lydia, came Into contact
^ith heathen paganism - the worship of evil spirits - were scourged

■Imprisoned, v/hich led to the .jailer's conversion, and the founding
of^aTfaltlrful Christian community. The epistle was written during
Paul's first imprisonment at Rome(Acts 28).
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Phil^ippians»

The Phil/ippians were greatly attached to Paul, and testi
fied their affection by sending him supplies, even when laboring for'
Other churches; and when they heard he was under confinement at Rome,
they sent Epaphroditus, one of their pastors, to minister to his v/ants*
On the return of Epaphroditus, Paul, by this letter, acknowledges their
kindness. His leading object seems to be, v/hile cautioning them
against Judaizing teachers» to urge them to higher attainments in holi
ness and mutual love; directing them to the wonderful condescension of
Christ as their pattern; his grace as'their strength; and presenting his
ovm example to enforce his precepts. It has often been remarked that
this epistle contains and more praise thton any other of
Paul's letters. It gives us a very high idea of the Christi-an state
of the Phillippians, and the liberality ̂ vhich distinguished them above
other churches. The only blemish recorded as existing in the church
at Philippi is, certain of its members were deficient in lowliness of mind
and were thus led into disputes and altercations with their brethren

Two women of considerable note among them - Euodias and
Syntche b\^ name - had been especially guilty of this fault; and their
variance was the more to be regretted because tliey had labored earnestly
for the nropagation of the faith. Paul exhorts the church vdth great
solemnity and earnestness to let these disgraceful bickerings cease,
and to be all "of one soul and one mind",

HSBRIT."©

Written from Rome for the Hebrexv Christians by Paul, The
Gospel according, to Moses is explained s-nd the "better things" of the
New Testament Gospel added; viz.^ The Son better than angels, 1:4,
Christ better than Melchizedec, 7:7. Better Hope, 7:19, Better cove
nant, 8:6. Better promises, 8:6, Better sacrifice, 9:23. Fetter
substance, 10:34. Better country, 11:16. Better resurrection, 11:35.
Better thing for us, 11:40® The blood of Christ better than that of
Abel, 12:24.

This epistle was probably composed by Paul when in very strict
custody, either at Caesaree. or at Rome, A.D.62-64, just before his
martyrdom (II Tim, 4:6) e It v/as addressed especially to those Aramaic^
Christians of Palestine xvho were exposed to severe persecution from their
fellow-countrymen, xvho adhered to the expected return of ̂visible glory
of Israel. Brought up in fond reminiscence of the glories of the past,
they seemed in Christipnit;^?- to be receding from their peculiar privileges
of intercommunion with God, as a favored ueople, .^gels, I''oses, ths
High Priest, were superseded by lesus, the peasant oi Nazareth; the
Sabbath bv the Lord's Day; the old'Covenant by the New; while the temple
and sacrifices v/ere still in vogue, but virtually obsolete. ■'.'ftiat, they
asked, does Christianity give in their place? And Paul answers, CHRIST;
i.e., God for their Medi.ator and Intercessor superior to Angels, because
nearer to the Father, to looses; because a Son, not a servant; more sym
pathizing than the high priest, and more pov/erful in intercession, be
cause he pleads his oxvn blood. The Sabbath is but a type of the rest

- in heaven, the New Covenant is but the fulfilment of the Old. Christ s
atonement is uerfect and sternal, -and heaven itself the true Jerusalem,
of v/hich the Church is the temple, whose worshippers are all advanced
into the Holy of Holies.
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RQims

LESSON ONE

General Remarks,

After writing Galatians, but at some time during the remainder of
his three-month's stay at Corinth, the apostle Eaul wrote the great
Epistle to the Romans. V/e know almost nothing of the churchy at Rome
during the apostolic period. It is not even known at what time, nor
by what means, it was planted; but it seems clear that^neither raul,
nor any other apostle had as yet visited that metropolis. Reasons for
believing this:U  ̂ w V w •

ess1. Had any apostle been there, the spiritual gift would doubtl
have been imparted.

E, It was Paul's principle not to builci on another man's founda
tion (ch. 15:20,21; 2 Cor. 10:14-16).

"The church probably was founded by Jev.'s vdio received the gospel
at Jerusalem on the daj"" of Pentecost (see Acts 2:10)." Gray. ,
Roman Catholic tradition affirms that Peter was^its founder and resi
dent bishop. This claim rests purely upon tradition. It is incredible,
if it were true, that Paul should send no salutation to his brother
apostle. Neither is it knovm, except by inference from such passages
as 1:13; 10:1-3, whether the church at Rome was predominately Jev/ish
or Gentile. From the whole tenor of the epistle, however, it seems
beyond question to have been overwhelmingly Gentile. But all these
questions are of little iiportance to a right understanding of the
enistle, for it is not addressed to the church at Rome, but to ail
God's beloved, called saints, v/ho dv^^ell in Rome." It is not, then, a
church epistle. Its theme is stated in 1:16,17: "Eor I am no ^.s ame
of the gospel, for it is the power of God unto salvation^to every one
that bolioveth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek."

Accordinglv, the epistle does not concern itself with the revela
tion of the distinctive position of the church, as Ephesians; nor with
the church life and order, as the Corinthian epistles, but with the
explanation of the Gospel in relation to personal salvation, blessing,
and conduct. In fact, the church is mentioned but once (16:23). Tne
fact that great numbers of Jews dv/olt at Roie, over whom t^xe apostle
vearned, led to the insertion of the great passage (9:1 to ll:3o) in
which God is vindicated in His present dealing v/ith Israel, and the
Gontile saints are instructed concerning their own position with^
reference to the Jews, and informed that God has not ' cast off His
people," but that He will jet save "all Israel."

The enistle, therefore, explains, illustrates, and defends the
gospel; applies it to the blessing of the individual whetncr Jew or
Gentile; instructs the Gentile believers^concerning^their relation to
the Jew, and lays down principles governing; the Christian liie.

The occasion of the v/riting of Romans is to be gathered from the
anostle's statements in 1:8-13, and 15:14-33. Ho had long desired to
visit the saints at Rome, and now that hope seems to be nearing real
ization. Ho is about to go to Jerusalem with gifts from nis Gentile
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churches to poor Jewish saints, and purposes then to go to Spain, That
journey will give hi.u the long-coveted ppportimity to see the saints in
Rome, iapart to the i some gift, and discharge his deht to Rome hy preach
ing the gospel there also.

Naturally, the apostle would wish to announce "before his coming
the doctrines'of truth revealed to and preached by him. Accounts of
his controversies with ludaizing teachers would have reached the ears
of the Roman saints, and the apostle would desire them to have his o«vn
statement of the doctrines which were assailed by the Judaizers.

lust at this time, too, a safe messenger v;as available in the per
son of Phoebe, a deaconess of the church at Conchrea, who was_about to
visit Rome. These are the natural occasions of this great epistle. But,
bach of all these occasions, the Holy Spirit, the Author (as Paul wb.s
the writer) of Romans, Icnow that this honored servant of Christ was aoout
to enter upon a sei-ies of experiences which would for a long "tine_ deprive
His penman/of the quietness of spirit and of circuustances which he was
now enjojmng et Corinth, and whicn were nocessar?/ for such a worh.

LESSON TWO

ANALYSIS

The chief divisions of Romans are so obvious that even a cursory
(hasty superficial) rending reveals tric'i. Tne central theme, be it
remembered is: The gospel as the revolution oi the righteousness of
God which is given to all mon, v/hethor lew or Gontilo, upon the alone
condition of faith in Christ. This thoineis auveloped in a sevpfold
way, exclusive of the introduction. The analysis, therefore, is as
f ollov/s:

-17.Introduction and Thome. 1:1-!

I. THE VffiOLE L'ORLD GUILTY BSEORE GOD. 1:18 to 3:20.

Note. In the study of this section the student should carefully
observe the ground of the condoianation of the four classes into
'wh'i ch the auostle divides huiianity, The ground of condomnc^tion
is^not sin as sin merely, but sin in the face of varying degrees
of light.

"For the wrath of God is revealed froi heaven against all ungod
liness and unrighteousness of men who hold do\'en tho truth (the truth
which they knew) in unrighteousnoss

In Section 1 the apostlo applies this pi'j.nciplG of c ondc-imotion
to four cIgssos, thus dividing tho section into forar parts:

A. Atheism condomned because the boing of Goa is proved by the visible
universe. 1:19, 20.

B, Idolatry condtnmied because it is a willful departure from^ the once
knov/n true God, end because of the abominaolo results of it. l.-^l—
31-.
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0. Ethical moralizers (the heathen philospliers) , v;lo discern the folljr
of idolatry and the spiritual nat^ore of the Supreme Being, condemied,
because, with conscience thus enlightened, they do not obey cons
cience, 2:1-16.

D, The Jew, the man of privilege, v/ho has the law, and v/ho is the cus
todian of the oracles of God, conderjied by the very law in the know
ledge of which he boasts, but which he has transgressed. 2:17 to
3:20,

LESSOR THREE

II. JUSTIFICATION BY EAITIi IN CHRIST GPJJCIFIEB, the Gospel remedy for
hujiian guilt. 3:21 to 5:11. This section is in three parts:

A. The doctrine of .justification bj' faith, apart from the law, stated,
3:21-31. This part holds the very heart of the Gospel. The stu
dent should therefore become thoroughly familiar with it. Here four

justification, faith.great words require definition—righteousness,
and propitiation. Rigliteousness is used in thprop -4

ture.

.rss senses in Scrip-

(1) Self-rightoousness or the doing of the things required in the
lav/. This consisted not in unvar,ying obodience to the^moral
law, for, save Christ, no man ever achieved_that; but in the
scrupulous offering of the sacrifices, and in the obssrvance
of the forns of the ceremonial law. Luke 18:9-14; Phil. 2:
4-9; Heb. 9:9,10.

(2)' The "righteousness of God." By this (which is one of the key
words to Romans) is meant, not Gou's own righoness of charac
ter and conduct, hut that rightness as manifested in Christ,
(a) imputed and (b) imparted to the believing sinner.

Under law God required righteousness fro a m.an; _under grace Ho
gives rightGousnoss to man. The following definioions are sug
gestive and helpful: The righteousness of God isj^^ "That
righteousness which God's righteousness requires ilim to re
quire -Cunningham.

"That righteousness of which God is tho Author; which is of
avail before God; v/hich moots and securos His approval." —
Hodge.
"That righteousness which the Father requires, the Son be
came, the Holy Spirit convinces of, arc. faith secureo."——
Brooks.

"Tho sum total of all that God commands, demands, approves
and Himsolf provides."—Lloorchcad.
"Christ Jesus, who, of God, is mado imto us righteousness."—
Paul.

(3) Righteousness is used of the_trnn3formed charoctor of tho be
lievers. Rom. 8:4; 1 Cor. lo:34; Phil. 1:11, etc.

Justification is the result of that act of God which credxos
to every sinner vJtio exercises faitn in Christ, all that Chriso
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is in person, character, and v/orlc. This act is called imputa
tion. It does not impugn (call in question) God's Justice, be
cause Christ has already identified Himself v/ith the sinner by
taking up his liability and answering for it to God's law.

Faith is a trustful acceptance of Christ in all that God dec
lares concerning liim. John 3:34; (5:24, R.V.); 1 John 5:9,10»

Propitiation. This word is the translation of a Greek 'word
used both in the Septuagint (the Greek version of the O.T.) and
by the 'writers of the N.T., for "mercy seat." Ex. 25:17,18,
21; Eeb. 9:5, etc. It was upon the mercy seat that the atoning
blood v/as sprinkled on the great day of atonement. Ex. 16:14.
The idea is not that God was mace loving toward the sinner by
the shedding of sacrificial blood, but that the sacrificial blood
evinced the sinner's acceptance of the righteous sentence of
God's holy law, so that God could still be Just and yet be pro
pitious to the sinner. The sinner's faith in Christ includes
"faith in His blood'' (3:25); that is, faith in Christ as "the
Lamb of God" voluntaily offering Hiiself on the sinner's behalf
in vindication of God's holy law. The cross enables God to
"be Just, and the Justifier of hin that believeth in Jesus."

B. The doctrine of Justification b- faith illustrated by the instances
of Abraham and of David.

The doctrine is not merely the assertion that Justification
is by faith, but that it is by faith 'wholly apart from law;. Tho
illustrations prove both points. Abraham v/as Justified by an act
of faith centuries before the law was given, and at least fourteen
years before circumcision v;as given. He was Justified apart from
Bxij question either of lav; obodience or circuiacision obedience.
David, on the other hand, a man under law, but who had most shock
ingly broken the law, is equally Justified, and surely 'without
v;orks. Note, also, that Abraham is usodnot only to illustrate tho
truth that Justification is by faith apart from law merit, but also
to illustrate tho kind of faith which brings Justification. Ho bo-
lievcd that what God had promised He was ablo to perform (4;16-21);
v/o bcliove that 'what God had promisod Ho has promised (4:23-25).
In both cases the facts believed are supernatural, A faith which
docs not include a belief that Jesus died for our offences and was
raised again for our Justification is fatally defective; it is not
saving faith.

C. The blossod results of Justification by faith. Ch. 5:1-11.
These results are seven. Being Justified by faith, v;e have —

1. Peace with God. vs. 1
2. A standing in grace, vs. 2,
3. A Joyful expectation of the glory of God, ,vs. 2
4. The ability to glory in untoward things because of what they
accomplish in us. vs. 3
5. The love of God imparted to us by tho Holy Spirit, vs. 5.
6. The Spirit Himsolf given to us. vs. 5.
7. Instead of guilty fear of God, Joy in Him. vs. 11.
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III. Crucifixion with Christ and a new life in the Holy Spirit, the
Gospel remedy for inherent sin. Ch. 5:12 to 8:13.

In this great section the apostle takes up the deepest need of
humanity. The race, without one individual exception, is guilty
because of sins done. For that need the gospel remedy, as we
have seen, is Christ's death for sinners. But back of sins^com
mitted stands the raan who co'nmitted them. The death of Christ
has answered for his guilt, but the man himself remains. \'Jhat
manner of man is he bj'" nature? '/hat is nis nistory? '//hat ̂ shall
be done for him? For exaraple, now that he has been justified by
•faith, v/ithout law-works, shall he receive divine help henceforth
to keep the law? If his-natural heart is bad, shall it be changed
into a good heart?
The section is in five closely related parts:

A. The race, descended from Adam, receives from him the heritage
of sin; and the justified man is, tnrougii Christ, made right
eous. vss. 12^21.

The universality of sin is proved bir the universality of
death. That this death is not the penalty of transgression
under la'^.v is shovm. by the fact that deatix reigned from Adam
to Moses as comTjletely as since Hoses.

There was universal penalty, and therefore universal sin.
The contrast is:

Ada-m, sin . . .. death. ̂
Christ, rigliteousness, life.

Note.—Tne doctrines of the believer's union to Christ and
of Adamic headship, fully developed in the Corinthians, are
implied in Ro'mans. The student should have in -mind 1 Cor.
12:12-27 .-and 15:22,43.

B. In the reckoning of God, the believer' s^unicn with Christ be
gan v/ith Christ's death, and continues in His resurrection.
6:1-10.

C. The believer must reckon to bo trv?,e vhau God reckons. 6:ll;i:3.
*The believer, in effect, must say: "Since God takes account

of mo as a man v/ho was dead and is risen from the dead to v/axk
in newness of life, I, too, will think of myself as a man who
was nut to doath by crucifixion and is now livpng solely 'onto
the God who raised me from the dead. I vii.ll treat myself as
God treats me." vss, 11, 12,

This "newness of life" is not only a new quality of life
received fi'om Christ, but practioalx;/, a nev/ yieldedness. ̂
Just as faith is the state which brings^to the sinner jusuif-
ication, so yieldedness is the state which brings holiness
to the justified saint, vss. 13-23. It is impossible oo
see this too clearly. "Ye wore the servants of sin" 17)
because the yielding was to sin. The fruit then was aeah.
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The yieldedness is of self unto God and of the members
unto righteousness, and the nev? frn.it is holiness. The jus
tified nan, therefore, takes a twofold position; he accounts
hinself to be a living raan who was dead, and he ''yields"
himself to God to be made holy.

D. The relation of the justified man to the law, 6:14; 7:1-25,
1. He is not under the law but under grene, vs. 14, In that
fact lies the promise of his deliverance from sin. The law-
could tell him to be good, but could not make him good, Grace
can. But the reason he is no longer under the lav/ is that he
is dead to it bj- his co-crucifixion with Christ. Ee was like
a wife married to law; but the wife died and is no longer under
the authority of that husband. Now, in resurrection, she is
married to another husband, Christ, The fruit of the former
marriage (through no fault of the former husband, but through
sin) was death; "but nov/ we may bring forth fruit unto God,
7:1-6. Indeed, the believer should knov/ that he could not
become holy by the lav/. The lav/ is holy, just, and good, but
in his unjustified state it only accused the evil that was in
him, and so slew him. It did shov/ him his exceeding sinful-
ness, but did not make him good. He got no deliverance so
long as he looked to law. 8:14-84.

^  E, The justified man finds deliverance and victory through Christ
■* g. by the Holy Spirit. 7:25 to 8:13.

■■

The deliverance from the dominion of sin which could not be
found through the law (7:22,23), nor through an aw^akened and
sensitive conscience (7:12,16,19) , nor through a resolved will
(7:18), is found through Jesus Christ (7:25) . The method of
deliverance is then disclosed. There is no condemnation to
them v/ho are in Christ Jesus. 8:1. Tbu'ough Christ v/e have
received the Holy Ghost and Ee is a "lew" superior to the law
of sin and death. Deliverance from the dominion of sin(the
flesh, the old man) is irrought, not bv, law, nor conscience,
nor will power, but by the indv/elling of an omnipotent Del
iverer, the Holy Ghost. The law could not do this, for it
im-uarted no nev/ pov/er; it only ca3.1cd upon the flesh to do
what the flesh was too weak to do. Th or of ore God condemned
the sinful flesh to crucifixion in tixc offering of His Son.
Now, through the Spirit of life, the righteousness which the
law required is fulfilled in (not "by") us, because wo walk
in yieldedness to tho Spirit's wor;' '■ri n P

Tho Gospel is thus soon to be in t',/o groat divisions. Tho
guilt of the believer, as having co::iX.nlttGd sins, is met by
imputing to him the righteousness of God; his deeper need, as
inherently sinful, is met by imparting to him righteousness
through the Holy Spirit. The first is justification, the
second sanctification.

Note. Positionally, the believer is at once "sanctified
(set apart for God) through tho offering of tho body of Chrisi
once for all." Hob. 10:10,14; 2:11. Of this the Sprit is
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the seal and earnest. Eph. 1:3. Eron the raonent of faith
the believer is accounted holy, Heb. 3:1; 1 Thess. 5:27;
1 Cor. 1:2. Experimentally, the believer is sanctified
through the work of the risen Christ as High Priest, the in
dwelling Holy Spirit, and the Uord. Eph. 5:25, 25; John
13:8; 1 Cor. 6:11; John 17:17; 2 Cor. 7;1; I Thess. 5:22,
23; 1 John 1:9.

Ife v/ould not contend that a sanctified man in the second,
or experimental, sense is a sinlessly perfect man, but a
justified man, who, believing in Christ for purity and "yield
ing his members instruments unto righteousness, and him
self unto God . as alive from the dead," v/alks not after the
flesh, but after the Spirit." Such an one will be cleansed
from all known and realized sin; though his grov/th in know
ledge and rrace, and his constant fellowship with the Father
and vvith His Son, Jesus Christ, may bring to his knowledge
as sinful, things not before seen as such. "Cleansing," it

ess; it is deliveranceshould be noted, is more than forgiven
from sin. Both operations of grace ere seen in 1 John 1:9.

LESSON FIVE

IV. THE FULL RESULT IN BLESSING OF THE GOSPEL. 8:14-39.

Having stated the full results of justification (5:1-11) and tb
Gospel method of sanctification (5:12 to 8;13), the apostle may now
up in one svv'eeping statement the full blessedness of the Gospel vdiic
he began (1:16, 17) by declaring it to be "the pov/er of God unto salva-
.  . .. —. •, • I « 1 _ ^ _ t —... r-.. -P 4- 4- T +■ o tr .OT* Q /oeenti , the first thirteen verseson." Though in strictness, as we have ^ ^
of chapter 8 form the conclusion of the long erginient v/hich begins with
the declaration (6:14), "Sin shall not have _do.minion over you, for ye
are not under the lav/, but under grace;" stiJl, the eighth chapter in
itself forms a covaplote statement, and should be studied as a whole.
It falls into natural divisions, as follows:

A. To believers in Christ there is no possible condomnatlon. Christ
had died for their sins, and they have died to sin by the same
cross. 6:1.

B.

C.

Having boon accounted righteous through the work of Christ for thorn,
believers are "nade righteous through the v/crk of tho Spirit in thc-m.
8:2-13.

8:14-16. The Spirit makes actual to believers their new position
as sons of God.

1. He leads them.
2. By Him they are able to cry, "Ibba," Father.
3. He witnesses with their spirits to their sonship.

D. 8:17-30. The apostle reveals the amazing fact that because believ
ers are children of God, they are also aoirs of God, having joint
heirship v/ith Christ. But this joint hoirship begins at once, and
includes suffering with Him in this nrosont time as well as glory
v/lth, him at His return. But there is so little suffering in compar-
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ison v/ith the greatness of the glory, that, indeed, there is no
real comparison.

firstfruits of the Spirit, for we have not yet our spiritual bodies.
The Spirit groans also in inarticulate intercession, because He,
too, is indwellinr this body in vhiich we groan v/ith the groaning
creation (though He helps our infirmities). But the creation is
to be delivered into the glory of the liberty of the sons of God.
It is ours and is "waiting" for us. Thus, thou£h v;e are still
called to suffer, we suffer in hope—hope of our "revealing" as
sons of God; hope of our renewed, spiritual bodies, hope of en
trance with Christ into our joint inheritance, the delivered creation
—and so we "with patience wait," even though suffering. Besides,
faith interprets "all things" as actively cooperating for our good,
and this gives comfort and fortitude.

Paid then follows another revelation of truth for the stay of
suffering saints; we are in a process the end of v/hich is sure.
That end is absolute conformity to Christ. "Eor whom He foreknew,
Hg also forordainod to be conformod to the image of His Son, that
He might bo the firstborn among many brethren." And then the
process is disclosed; "iind whom He forordainod, them He also

^  called, and whom He called, them He also justified and whom Ho
rm justified them He also glorified."

•  E. 8:31-39. This magnificent passage brings out the full triumph
of the believer in Christ. In a v/oxd, God is for him. The apostle
rises to his highest note of exultation, 'HTno can bo against us?"
And not only that, but who shall even lay £n;m:hing to the charge
of God s elect? How can we bo brought again to the bar of justice
v/ho have already boen--not acquittod but—justified, declared flav/-
lesEly righteous? Can anyone charge us before God in the facb of
Christ's perpetual intercession? No, for absolutely nothing in
heaven, earth, or hell can separate us from Christ's love.

LESSON SIX

V. The Gospel docs not sot aside the distinctive covenant obligations
and promises of God to Israel. 9:1 to 11:36.

This great passage is really a parenthesis. Chapter 12, which
begins "1 beseech ;rou, therefore, brethren, by the- mercies of God
that ye present your bodies, etc.," is the resumption of the line
of thought and revelation abruptly intorruptod at the end of
chapter 8. But, as Professor Stiflor has pointed out '.vith a
cloarnoss and force uncqualod by any other comiontator on Romans,
logic required the apostle to insert this section at this precise
point. It is convenient for ue to forgot the low. It is oasjr,
too, for, usually, Christians know almost nothirig of the distinc
tively lewish covenant and promise, Eurthermoro, there still
lingers in some minds the old and often disproved notion that
Christians are now the true Israel. But to'"the apostolic church
the question of the relation of Judaism to the new institution,
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was ans\vered with apostolic clarity»

In this great passage we see three major truths relative to Israel
In chapter nine we see Israel's Election, in chapter ten Israel's
Rejection, and in chapter eleven Israel's Restoration. The apostle
clearly points out that Israel's Rejection is only partial, and not
permanent.

A. Israel's Election . Ch. 9

Paul's solicitude for his kinsmen ver. 1-5

The sevenfold privilege of his kinsmen ver. 4,5

The two kinds of kinsmen ver. 6,7

The distinction illustrated ver. 8-13

The distinction is between Israel after the flosh, the mere natural
posterity of Abraham, and Israelites who, througli faith, are also
Abraham's spiritual children. Gentiles v/ho believe are also of
Abraham's spiritual seed; but here the apostle is not considering them,
but only the two kinds of Israelites, the natur-al and the spiritual
Israel (Rom. 4:1-3; Gal. 3:6,7. Cf. lohn 8:37-39}.

The Jews imagined that the v;ord of God must fail if all their nation
were not saved (9:6). Tho proaise was not to the children born of
Abraham's body but of Abraham's faith.

God's election and mercy are under Kis sovereign will ver. 14--34

God's sovereignty in election has aPways boon tho only door of escape,
man's only means.'..of salvation. If God had dealt with mankind in
righteousness alone all v/ould have porishod; but ho 6m.ploycd His sov
ereignty in order to have mercy on them.

Tho failure of Israel to accept tho Divine Plan, and the call of the
Gentiles vor. 25--53

In this section wq see how the prophets foretold tho blinding of
Israel, and of the "short work" done "in ri^gf-ifceousnoss" by tho Lord
among those who "attained to righteousness, evon the rightoousnoss
which is of faith".

Israel's Rejection Gh. 10.

In this chapter v/e soo it wasn't God that rejected Israel
but it was Israel that rejected God. The saiae is true of tho
backslider. Israel's rejection of God's salvation was caused
throu^:

1. Zeal w^ipnout knov/lodgo Vor. 8,3
Of. Phil. 3:6

Luko 23:34

Acts 3:17

I Gor. 3:8
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2, Failixre to submit to the righteousness of God Ver. 4-10

3, Failure to acknowledge the universal opportunity Ver. 11-13

4, Failure to see the necessity of the Gospel Ver,. 14-16

Paul's bold defense and postive argument Ver. 17-81

The lesson of the whole chapter can be summed up in these words,
unbelief made the righteousness of God to Israel of none effect,

•  Israel's Restoration Ch, 11*

The chapter opens with the apostle asking the question,
"Hath God cast away His people?" His argument against such a
thought is thi-eefold:

1. The fact of his own salvation and of the spiritual
remnant saved in exactly the same way Ver. 1-6

2. National Israel is judicially blinded Ver. 7-25

3. Nationally, Israel is yet to be saved Ver. 26-32

We see from the parable of the Olive Tree that the "good
olive tree" is not rooted up and destroyed and a "wild olive
tree" planted in its place, but it still remains alive and gives
life to both the "good" and "wild" olive branches.

This is a truth that Christians would do v/ell to take heed to,
"Boast not against the branches for thou bearest not the
root, but the root thee" (11:18).

The answer to all the perplexing questions relative to Israel is
found in the apostle's final contribution to his argument.
ver. 35-36

Thus we see the finite bowing to the Infinite!

LESSON SEVEN

VI. PRACTICAL DUTIES CF THE SAVED Chap 18:1-15:53

The apostle is quite as careful to point out theduties of
the justified as well as the resulting blessings. Christian life
and living should go together.

1. Duty to God ver. 1, E.

Consecration to God.
No conformity to the world.

2, Duty to the church ver. 3-8

V/ith humility
In service

By our "gifts"
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3. Duty to the hrothron ver* 9-13

Practical Christianity

4. Duty to our oneiiiies ver. 14-SI

'"Avenge not" (19)
The better v-iay (21)

5. Duty to the state Gh. 13; 1-14

"This was an admonition very needful for the Jews". Duties
of citizenship. (Wesley).

"This was w^ritten before the Imperial Govornment had begun
to persecute Christians." (Cony. &, Howson) .

6. Duty to fulfill the law of love concerning doubtful
things Ch. 14;1-15;3

This sub-division is tchen up with how to treat a weak
brother; hov/ to win him and malce hiu strong in tho faith.
Thus we have the followinc four thoughts:

True religion is full of consideration for the woakea;*
brother 14:1-16

Tho Kingdom of God is not moat and drink 14:17-20

The lav; of love demands solf-sacrifico 14;31-23

S3mipathy and self-denial are the strong man's arms of
mercy 15:1-3.

Koto the example of Christ.

7. Duty to consider the oneness of Jewish and Gentile
believers in Salvation Ch. 15:4-13

Christ is seen as the center of the:

Believing Hebrox'/ fellowship in - verse 8.
Believing Gentile fellowship in - vorso 9.
Believing United fellowship in - versos 10,11.

8. The Apostle expresses his Duty and Anticipation Ch. 15:14-33

Note how practical the Apostle Paul was, even to the mention
ing of the "poor saints which are at Jerusalem" (25), and
his duty to minister this contribution to them.

"LTien therefore I have performed this, and havo sealed to them
^'ruit. I will coiac by you into Spain," T28)

LESSON EIGHT

VII. THE OUTFLOV/ OF CKRISTIAI'^^ LOVE Ch. 16:1-27
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This section falls into the following ditisions, namely:

A. Com.aondation of the bearer of the o-pistlc. vor. 1 >2

Tho first name montioned is tthat of a woman, who was a
"servant" of the church at Cenchrea -which was the port
of Corinth, Note what is said of her.

Personal greetings vor. 3-16

Twenty sevon noimos appear here, seven of v;hom are women.

It is interesting that the first name in tho list is that of
a woman - Priscilia.

Some imply that she was a much more gifted speaker than her
husban.d; however,' they vrnvo one in tho work.

Three groups of believers appear at this time in Rome;

1, Tho first enjoyed tho ministry of Priscilla and
Aquila, in ̂ #i0se house tho group raet vor. 5-5

3. Tho second was ministered to by the five brethren
mentioned in verse fourteen ver. 14

3. Tho third was ministered to by tho fiveleaders
mentionod in verse fifteen, throe of vtiom wore
women vor. 15

The words "with thorn" (14,15) mako it clear that the five
respectively mentioned wore leaders, ministers or overscars.
These terms can be synonymous.

C« A postscript of admonition vor. 17-30

Note the two words "mark" and "avoid" -vox. 17.

Note the two outstanding methods of tho deceiver,
by his "good words" and "fair spoochos". vor. 18

Note the tvro golden rules of safety, "wise unto
that which is good" and "simple concerning ovil."

Note tho promise of Satan's defect

vor. 19

vor. 30

D. Gre..tings from Paul's friends in Corinth ver. 31-35

^• A brief ■postscript reminding thorn of tho v/onderful teaching
of tho 0nt iro opistlo ver. 35,35

F. The closirif: doxology vor . 37

Note the number of times ho tried to bring tho opistle, or
letter to a close:
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The first time Oh. 15:13

The second time Chi 15:33

The third time Ch. 15:16

The fourth time Oh. 16:20

The fifth time Ch. 16:24

The sixth and last
tine Ch. 16:27

Thus ends what Coleridge termed as "The most profound v;ork
ever written", Paul's Epistle to the Romans.
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TIMOTHY, the son of a Greek father, and a Jewish mother, Eunice,
who had carefully instructed Tiiothy inthe Old Testament Scriptures,
was converted to Christianity by the preaching of Paul after his visit
to the region of Lycaonia A.D. 51. Timothy became his 'own son in the
faith* and companion to the great Apostle in his missionary Journeys.
Circumcised by Paul *because of the Jevxs*, we lose sight of him during
the Apostle*s confinement at Caesaraea; nor does he seem to have shared
the perilous Journey to Italy, but Joined him soon after his arrival
at Rome, and was with him during his first imprisonm^t. Philemon I,

The epistle was v/ritten in Macedonia, probably about A. D, 65, and
a short time prior to Paul*s death, which occurred about A. D. 68.

OBJECT: The Apostle wished to encourage Timothy amidst the diffi
culties of his position at Ephesus, owing to the licentious worship of
Diana, and the moral disorder which heretical teaching had brought with
it. He desired also to lay down certain principles of Church Organiza
tion, and to aid him in his struggles against false teachers who were
perverting the minds of the disciples, and blending with the faith the
subtilities of Greek philosophy, Jewish superstition and Oriental spec
ulation.

THE Key VERSE: 1 Tim. 3:15* "That thou mayest know how thou oughtest
to behave thyself in the House of God."

The Divisions are according to chapters:—
1. Rebuke of Unsound Doctrine.
2. Prayer, and the divine order of the sexes.
3. Q,ualifications of Elders and Deacons,
4. The Walk of a Good Minister of Josus Christ.
5,6. Work and Message of a Good Minister.

II EPISTLE TO TIMOTHY

The Second Epistle was written from Rome during the Apostle's
second imprisonment. After his release from his first confinement Paul
resumed his labors in Asia Minor and Macedonia, During the terrible
persecutions under the tyrant Nero, Paul was arrested again and sent
to Rome. This imprisonment was much more severe than the farmer. Not
only was he chained to a soldier, but he was treated as a malefactor
(2 Tim. 2:9) and after a vdiile put upon trial for his life. Realizing
that the end is near, but sustained by an unswerving faith, he is look
ing forward to the crown awaiting him.

On this occasion no friend or advocate stood by him to cheer and
encourage him (2 Tim. 4:16) . Alone and unaided he pleased his cause.
The Apostle longed for the society of Timothy, and resolved to write to
him for the last time, and bid him come to him with all speed and receive
his parting injunctions.

Soon after writing this epistle the great Apostle was beheaded by
the order of Nero. His headless corpse was buried in one of the vaults
in the catacombs below the city of Rome.
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The Epistle may be divided as follows:-
I  Steadfast Christian character and service

in a time of Apostasy Chap. 1 and
'  II The Coming Apostasy: the believer's 2

resource - the Scriptures Chap. 3
III The Apostle's closing injunctions,

and triumphant testimony. Chap,. 4

I EPISTLE OF PETER

SIMON PETER, a fisherman of Bethsaida, was one of the foremost of
the Apostles vAio flung open the gates of the Church to three thousand
of his own countrymen on the Day of Pentecost, and admitted the first
Gentile family by baptism into the same fold. Later, his work as an
'Apostle of the Circumcision' took him eastward to his own countrymen
scattered through PontuSj Galatia, Cappadocia, Roman Asia and Bithjmia,
and to them he addressed this letter, probably about A. D. 63.

OCCASION OF THE EPISTLE. He was apparently induced to write it
because, throu^ Silvanus, he had learned that the Jewish Christians
in these countries were exposed to a cruel persecution, and were
accused of being evil-doers, and of preaching rovolutionary doctrines.
A wave of fanatical hatred against the very name of 'Christian' was
at this time passing over the Roman Empire, and v/as fanned into a
flame by the example of Nero himself. Accordingly the Apostle felt
bound to comfort the members of these Churches suffering from the storm
of fiery trials, and to encourage them to stand fast in the faith.
It is a stirring appeal to believers in this time of bitter persecu
tion. But their security is in Christ, who also suffered and by suffer
ing redeemed us to God. He is held up as the believer^s source of
strenth in these trying times. Peter also instructs these converts
in the attitude they should maintain to temporal powers under these con
ditions.

THE EPISTLE is in three parts:

I  The believer's life in Christ, His election, sanctif-
ication, resurrection and joy in spite of suffering.

Chap. 1 and 2.

II Exhortations for a suffering Church in view of the
sufferings of Christ. Chap. 3 and 4.

Ill Christian Service in view of the Return of the Chief
Shepherd. Chapter 5.

II epistle gi PETER

THIS EPISTLE refers to the first Epistle of Peter and bears strong
resemblance to the Epistle of Jude. The Epistle is also addressed to
Asiatic converts, but the date is uncertain. It was probably written
shortly before Peter's death, hence the writing could not have been
later than A.D. 68. "It is only as we got a vivid picture of this
Apostle standing in the midst of persecutions, this general breaking up
of things, seeing the ravages made by the mockers and false teachers,
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and with death just before him, that we can undei-scand vdth v/hat earn
estness he is appealing to these believers,*' It is valuable as contain
ing the last words to lais converts of one of the original Twelve, for
the mention of tuo Transfiguration as seen by an eye-witness, and for
the commendation of Paul and his Epistles.

TEE EPISTLE 13 IIT FOUR DIVISIONS:

I  The great Christian virtues. Chap, 1:1-14

II The return of Christ, illustrated by the Transfiguration,
and confirmed by the Scriptures Chap. 1:15-21,

III Earnings concerning apostate teachers. Chapter 2.

IV Ret-orn of Christ as Judge in the Day of the Lord. Chap. 3.

EPISTLE TO TITUS

TITUS, a Greek by birth, and addressed by Paul as his 'om son af
ter the common faith' (Titus 1:4) was probably converted by the preach
ing of Paul during his first missionar^r journGy. He was the first
Christian convert who was not circumcisod, and v^os taken bj'" the Apostle
to Jerusalem to try the matter, v^hen tho Council docidod against its
necessity Ucts 15: Gal. 2:3). lh>ro th-on once he had been sent to
Corinth to order matter there, and his vigor and practical efficiency
nov/ qualified him to prosido over the C urch in Crete.

OBJECT OF THE EPISTLE: It is not known when the Qiurch in that
island was founded, but tho position of Titus v/as ono^of peculiar diffi
culty, for the people v/oro notorious for immox -litj, instability, and
lying (Titus l:m)iX The Apostle thoroforo desires to encourage him in

TEE IPISTLS may bo divided into two parts:-

I  Q,ualifications end Functions of Elders Chapter 1,

II Instructions to Pastors Chapters 2 and 3

EPISTLE OF JUDE

The writer of this Epistle describes himself ns 'tho servant of the
Lord Josus Christ, and tho brother of Jnmos♦ . By this James it is
thought that no other can bo intended that 'jamcs tho Lord's brother'
(Gal. 1:19) , and first Ovorsoor of tho Church at Jorusalcm.

■IN THIS EPISTLE tho vn-itor states th-.t ho has boon moved by tho
dangers of the time to urge them to contend for tho faith and not hood
tho touching of ungodlj'" men, ^o wore turning tho grace of God into
lasciviousnoss. In donouncing those heresies, ho c":lls attention to
the backsliding of Israel in tho v/ildomcss, the fall of the Angels,
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the stricken cities of the Plain, the judgments ■visited upon Korah,
Balaara, Sodom and Gomorrah. He affiriis that they -ningled in their love-
feasts for impure purposes, and v/ere no better tlijai'i the rainless clouds,
'vvithering trees, ■wandering stars. He bids his readers build themselves
u-D in faith and prayer and lov^, and not shrink from rebuking those
who needed rebuke, and closes with a hearty ascription of praise to
God.

THIS EPISTLE may be divided as follows;-

I Historical examples and warning against apostasy.

II Apostate Teachers described.

Ill Comfort for True Saints.

I EPISTLE OF lOEN

This Epistle is a 'Pastoral' or-family letter frcm the Father to
His "little children" who are in the world. The Uorld is viexvcd as^
without. The s in of a believer is treated qs a child's offence against
hie Father, and is dealt -with as a family mcsttor. The child's sin as
an offence against the Law has boon mot in the Cross and "Jesus Christ
the righteous" is nov; his "Advocate v/ith tho Father." The Epistle, wo
believe, was ccddresscd, like tho Apocolypso, to tho Churches in^Asia,
whore John during tho le.st thirty 2^ears of his life waS so prominent.
Ho seeks to refute the teachings of tho Gnostics v/ho denied tho incar
nation of Jesus. John brands this false tc-ching -s tho doctrine of
Antichrist, and tho sign by which false prophets raay bo discerned. Ho
doclnros in tho most nositivo manreer four caKy-t, truths; tho incarna
tion of Josus; tho fact of sin; tho f-ct of propitiation -;nd pardon;
rogonoration by tho Holy Spirit.

The Epistle m::y bo divided as follows:-

I  Tho Family with tho Fnthor - The incarnate Christ tho
ground of tho bv^liovor's spiritual life. Chapters 1-3

II Tho Fa-mily in tho v;orld - Tho significance and conscious
ness of tho rogoncrated lifo. Chapters 3-4.

II EPISTLE OF JOI-RI

Tho SECOND EPISTLE contains only thirtoon versos, eight of which
arc found in substance in tho first. It v/as probably 'writton from
Sphosus.

It is addressed to the 'Elect Lady -and her children', \daich is
thought by some to 'tho Church' or to "-n individua.l kno^'v^'n for her
ominont piety. In either ca.so the toacliing of tho cpistlo is clear.
Attention is drawn to tho existing heresy, and warning given against
suppor'ting falso toachors. True Christians are exhorted to porsovorc
in lovo, faith, and godliness, and to bawme of those falso teachers.
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III EPISTLE OF JOmT

The Apostle John addresses his third letter, not to the chiirch as
such, hut to a faithful '.nan in the church for the canfort and encourage
ment of those who were standing fast in the primitive simplicity. He
censures Diotrephes, who had exercised unchristian authority over the
church; and rejected the Apostolic letters and authority. He had refused
the ministry of visiting brethren and cast out those who received them.
Historically, this letter marks-the beginning of that clerical and priest
ly assumption over the churches, referred to in the Book of Revelation
as Nicolaitanism, Demetrius, on the other hand is commended for his
goodness and loyalty.


